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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 	 t1 
DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION


WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 


SEP -71955 


K!. Rirry	 Xntfmaa.


Co1oMo


Re: floctet o. 4&7I8 (Lesd) 
Robert Ba*r, Jr., lfred ker 


larry L Xa*ffaan 
Luckey Strike, et al Clai*s 
Dolores rotaty, Colorado 


t*ar Kr. Cauff&a: 


1o'r ai,pltcation for aid for ** .ipl,ratiou project and. 
oter 're'rorts aTailable to to 1* aohtgtoa coacenimp the abote. 
n'ed irep'$y bE€ been reviewed 


?rojeti t'rsvett by the Defetse Eteral; txnlorattet 
Adtr1trst	 inat, ii its j!'st, ,ibw defiw&t pre isa of 
yteldi *ateri*Is of cetable raite tu eua*tities that VIII 
ttitics*t7y I*trnve tie aiurai sutp1j pasitiet for the latiusI 


flefs ?roprws. 


Cieful stridy of all our iafernet ion, altbog *ttg a 
ssel ,a.ut of lead *t*eraltzatiu 0 your pr,erty, iudtcatei to 
us thrt the probability of ecloslig iis*ble •rC reserves by yo*r 
proposed Ggraa ts-*ot miff ictently prostetig to 3ustity Oovanaent 
participation. 1e regret to eftise yo*, tMe these eIrc*tances, 
that your atUcation for *rlortt ion ansistence is denied. 


%e j' to thaik you for yo7 interest ii the flefenee 
I' Progrs M fr bri'irh&g 7er proierty to or attent ion. 


Sincerely yours,,, 
C 0 ,iittndot' 


AdIatstrater
WRGriswold./bjl (9/2/55) 


Copy to Docket 
Admr. R. File 
Op. Coffinhittee 
Base Metals 
Mr. Bshop: 
Mr. Kitlsgad 
Region III (2) 
Chron.







UNITED STATES 500 


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION


WASHINGTON 25, D. C.


September 2, 1955 


Memorand.um 


To:	 Administrator 


Prom:	 Chief, Base Metals Division 


Subject: Denial of aip].ication Docket No. DMEA-3718 (Lead.), Robert 
Baer, Jr., Alfred Baer and. Harry E. Kauffman, Luckey Strike, 
et al claims, Dolores County, Colorado 


The cited application is based upon the occurrence of a lead. 
ore in a conglomerate stratum which is a member of a series of sand-
stones, shales and conglomerates. The mineralized section varies in 
width from a thin seam up to two feet, with average thiçkness around 
half a foot. It is some 80 feet in length and lenses ouFát each end.. 


There Is little reason to believe that this small erratic 
occurrence could develop into anything of, significance. We concur 
with the recommendations of the Field Team and the Commodity members 
that this application be denied,


\\ 


W. R. Griswold.
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WASHINGTON 25 D C
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PP0	 kdmtni.trtor 


CPif, Mse Meta1 tt'tsXon 


nb 3.ct:	 nia1 of s1tC.tton bøcket lo. DMr&..3718 (LeM), obrt 
bar, 3,., 1fred br tM	 '	 ttf*n, Licce r'trike, 
St *1 claiae, Dolores Cowlty, lord 


The etted tpplteftttefl L based po* the occurre*cs of a lead 
ore In a eog1o*erst strata hIe1 is a aebe' of a serIes of sand. 
*ton*s, eha1's am% coi4eseratee. The *trialfted ssetLo tartes In 
vtdtb frog a tkte seas zp t twO feet, With avre ibtcka*ie arouM 
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UNITED STATES


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
BUREAU OF MINES 


WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 


Memorandum 


To:	 W. R. Griswold, DMFA 


From:	 0. M. Bishop, 
Branch of Base Metals


August 31, 1955 


Re: DMEA-37l8 
(Lead, $5,350) 
Kaufman, Beer & Baer 
Lucky Strike Prospect 
Dolores County, Cob. 


Subject: Review of application and field teem report 
(August 16, 1955) 


The Lucky Strike property consists of 14 unpatented mining 
claims in sec. 26, T. 11]. N., R. 10 W., Dolores County, Colorado about 
9 miles northeast of Rico. The mineralization consists bf dissemi-
nated crystals and aggregates of ga].ena which partially replace a 
lens of conglomerate 8 feet long and but 3 1/2 feet in maximum 
thickness • Four mi 1er lenses of conglomerate are exposed at 
different atratigraphic horizons. One of these is slight1r mineral-
ized over 5 feet of length, but the remaining three are barren. 


Three m11 excavations in the 81i.-foot lens have been made 
to give a fresh rock exposure. Analysis submitted by the applicant 
ranged from 5.7 to 39.2 percent lead. Observations by the field 
examiners indicated the mineralization ranges from thin seams to 2 
feet; averages about 0.5 feet in tiickness; and contains le8s than. 
5 percent lead. 


The applicant proposes building an access road of unstated 
length, and the driving of two 100-foot adits into the conglomerate. 
Tote]. cost of this work is estimated to be $5, 350. 


Since the conglomerate which forms the site of the ore 
deposition appears to have a very limited extent, there is no reason 
to believe the proposed exploration would be successful. It is 
recomsended the application be denied as recommended by the field 
teem and examiners.


C9iri. 
0. M. Bishop p*. 


Copy to - Div. of Minerals 
Mr. Kiilsgaard, Room 5222 
0. N. Bishop 
Files
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OE THE INTERIOR


BUREAU OF MINES 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 


rs


W. R, Gze1d, DII&


Au$ut 31, 1955 


Re: UN 31X8 
(Lets, ,3O) 


ufsu, Baex' &	 r 
Luck Strie Prospect 
kLree Cunty, Cob. 


0. M.	 tp, 
Braictb t Bee kts1s 


8ibject: Review of *Ucation .*4 fiel4 teen report 
(Auust i6 1955) 


The tc Strike rpert ecnsists 't wipatanted aining 
c11iis iii eec, 26, T. k3 N., R. 10 1V., Dolores Cuzit, Ca]. rsdo *bot 
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Three aseU excav*ttons in the 8.fot lens b*Ve been *sde 
t give a fresh rock exposure, *ns3sis suaLttet bl the slicant 


froe 5.7 to 392 percent lead. Observetins by the field 
easi**rs indicated th* aineralisetion ranges true thin psena to 2 
test; averages *but 0.5 te.t in thickness; and contains 3ass then 
5 percent lead. 


The a Cant roposes btilding an access road of unstated 
lexth end the driving. of Wa lOO.toot edits into the ccsgbcenrte. 
otel cost of this work is estitedto be $5,3Q. 


Since the coz*g1<mrsto vhich or:.. the site of the ore 
deposition appears to have a very limited extent, thar is no 
t be3.&e the proposed exploration vou] be suøcesstul. It Is 
recoseended the sUc$tion be denied em r.ci'd by the field 


and es..


0. M. Bishop 


Cp7 to • DiV.. )f Minerals 
Mr. i.t2cgeard, Boce p222 


K. BieIip 
ta..
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UNITED STATES


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 


WASHINGTON 25, D. C.


IN REPLY REFER TO: 


August 26, 1955 


Re: Et1EA 3718 
Kaufman, -Baer & Baer 
Lucky Strike Group 
Dolores Co •, Cob. 
$5,350-Lead 


Memorand.um 


To:	 W. R. Griswold, Defense Nineia1s Exploration Administratton 


From:	 N. E. Nelson, U. S. Geological Survey 


Subject: Review of Field Team report. 


The application asked for assistance in exploring a thin, 
horizontal. conglomerate bed containing small showings of galena by 
drifting. Work on an access road. was also proposed. 


The 0mi 1 showings are considered to be of little 
promise and unworthy of Government participation in an exploration 
project.


I concur with the cànclusions of the examiners and the 
denial recommendation of the Field Team.


N. E. Nelson
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UNITED STATES


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION 


WASHINGTON 25, D. C.


August 17, 1955 


2214. New Customhouse 
Denver 2, Colorado 


MemorandunK 


To:	 Secretary to the Operating Committee, II4EA 


From:	 Field Team, Region III 


Subject: Joint Report of Examination, DMEA Docket 3718, (Lead), 
Kaufman, Baer and Baer, Lucky Strike prospect, 
Dolores County, Colorado 


Enclosed are the original and three copies of the 
report pertaining to the above application. 


The field examiners concluded that there was little 
possibility of discovering a significant amount of lead as 
a result of the proposed exploration and they reconnnend that 
the application be denied. 


We concur in this reconiinendation, 


Field Team Region III 


W. M. Traver 


/
E. II. Harshman 


y


Reviewed by
DA OPERATITG COM1VIITTEi 


(dato
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Memorandum V


UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR	 17 1955 


BUREAU OF MINES 


DMEA
'Building 20 


ixtte Rec d.. Denver Federal Center 
Denver 2, Colorado 


4 U G 161955 	 August 16, 1955 


BUREAU OF MINES. 
Denver, Colorado 


To:	 Executive Officer, DMEA Field Team, Region III 


From:	 E. N. Harshrnan 
J. F. Shaw 


Subject: Docket No. DI€A 3718, Kaufman,-Baer and Baer, (Lead), Dolores 
County, Colorado	 . 


Enclosed are the original and eight copies of a Joint Engi.-
neering and Geologic report by Glen Walker, Mining Engineer and J • E. 
O'Rourke, Geologist covering Docket No. DMEA 3718. 


.	 The applicants requested exploration assistance in the amount 
of $5,350.00 to explore four unpatented mining claims in Section 26, 
T. 14.1 N., R. 10 W. by driving two 100-foot adits into a horizontal layer 
of sandstone that contained some galena. The examination of the property 
was made on June 23, 1955. 


The examining team concluded that there was little possibility 
of discovering a significant amount of lead as a result of the proposed 
exploration. It is recoended that the application be denied. 


E. N. Harshinan 
Member. Field Team 


Z 
John F • Shaw 
Supervising Mining Engineer 


JFS:jw 


cc: w/orig. 
DMEA 3718 
ENliarshman 
Chron. 
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Reviwod by 
DMEA OPERATING COMMXTE 


(date)
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT. OE T. INTERIOR
,DOUGLAS McKAY,. SECRTAY 


DEFENSE MINERAlS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION 


REPORT OF EXAMINATION BY FIELD TEAM 
REGION III 


DMEA 3718


Kaufman, Baer and Baer


Dolores County, Colorado 


Lead 


J. E. O'Rourke 
Qeologist 
Géolôgical Survey 


RviCd 7 


DEA oIERATIG COflTI 


1- 6- -
(date)


By 
Glen Walker 
Mining Engineer 
Bureau of Mines 


.
	


Au€ust 15, 1955
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DMEA 3718 


KaUFMAN, BAER AND BAER
DQLORES COUNTY, COLORADO 


.
	 Summary, Conclusions, and Recommendations 


By 


Glen Walker	 J • B • 0 'Rourke 
Mining Engineer	 Geologist 
Bureau of Mines	 Geological Survey 


.


	


Di OPERAfl 


(date)
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DMEA 3718 


KAUFMAN, BAER AND BARR 
DOLORES COUNTY, COLORADO 


SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 


By Glen Walker and J. E. O'Rourke 


Harry E. Kaufman of Rico, Colorado requested Government assistance 


in the exploration for lead ore on four claims in sec. 26, T. I1 N., 


R. 10 W, New Mexico Principal Meridian of Dolores County, ColoradO. He 


proposed driving two 100-foot adit drifts on galena found in a sandstone 


outcrop; the cost of this work was estimated at $5,350.00. 


A DMEA field examination was made on June 22,. 1955 by J • E • 0 'Rourke 


of the U .8 .G .8., Alberto Manrique, Point IV trainee, and Glen Walker 


5	 of the Bureau of Mines in company with Harry Kaufman. 
It was concluded that the probability of making a significant dis-


covery of lead is slight because of the amount arid erratic nature of the 


occurrence. 


It is recommended that the application for assistance be denied. 
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DMEA 3718 


K,UFMAN, BAER AND BAER 
DOLOBES COUNTY, COLORADO 


5	 Joint Engineering and Geologic Report 


By Glen Walker 
Mining Engifleer 
Bureau of Mines


Reviewed by 
DEA OPERATING COWLMITTE 


(date)
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DMEA 3718 


KAUFMAN, BAER MI) BAER
DOLO1ES COUNTY, COLORADO 


JOINT ENGINEERING AND GEOLOGIC REPORT 


By Glen Walker and J. E. O'Rourke 


INTRODUCTION 


• RarryE. Kaufman, Alfred Baer and RobertBaer, Jr., partners, of 


Rico, Colorado applied to the .DMEA for assistance in the exploration 


for lead ore in sandstone on four claims in sec. 26, T. l N., R. 10 W., 


New Mexico Principal Meridian, Dolores County, Colorado • The work out-


lined in the application consisted of the construction, of about a mile 


of access road and the driving of two 100-foot adits into an essentially 


horizontal layer of conglomeratic sandstone that contained some galena. 


The applicants estimated the work would cost $5350.00. 


An examination of the property by a Region III examining team was 


made on June 23, 1955. 


BecauBe of the insufficient and spotty occurrence of the sulfide 


minerals it was decided the. showings did not warrant DMEA participation 


in their exploration.


ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 


Harry E. Kaufman, one of the applicants, accompanied the examining 


team and offered information on the property and the immediate vicinity. 


S
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•	 LOCATION, TOPOGRAPHY AND PHYSICAL FEATURES 


The four unpatented mining claims are in sec. 26, T. 14.1 N., R. 10 W. 


New Mexico Principal Meridian in Dolores County, Colorado about 9 miles 


northeast of Rico near the confluence of the east fork of the Dolores 


River and Meadow Creek. Presently it is necessary to walk from State 


Route 111.5 about a mile to the property; however, a very passable road 


readily could be built along the old narrow-gauge railroad right of way 


which is within 150 yards of the outcrops, see fig. 1. 


The property is practically in the valley of the Dplores River on 


the west slope of Sheep Mountain which is almost 13,000 feet above sea 


level. The claims are at an elevation of about 10,000 feet and were lo-


cated to include about 3/14. of a mile of Cretaceous Dakota-Mancos con-


tact. The Dakota sandstone bluff, near the bottom of which the miner-


alized rock was found, rises 20 - li.O feet above a steep talus slope. 


The Nancos shale above the bluff has formed a rather gentle grassy slope 


for several hundred feet northeast of the bluff. 


No timber suitable for mining purposes was noted on the property; 


however, within a mile there is ample sizeable spruce timber. 


Water is plentiful from Meadow Creek or the Dolores River about 1/2 


mile away.	 - 


Power for a small oeration would no doubt be supplied by internal 


combustion engines; although there is a public utility power line along 


the main highway connecting Rico and Ophir about one mile from the 


property. 


•	 2
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FIGURE 1 - LOCATION MAP OF LUCKY STRIKE CLAIMS, DOLORES COUNTY, COLa. DMEA 3718
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Unskilled labor is available in the district but experienced miners 


are not easily obtainable. 


HISTORY, PRODUCTION AND OW1ERSHIP 


The claims were located in the spring of l951i and no production 


has been made to date. The three small excavations in the mineralized 


horizon were made by hand-drilling for the purpose of obtaining samples 


of the material. 


No time was consumed in examining Dolores County records to estab-


lish the claimants property rights because it was believed the Govern-


ment would not be involved in the property. 


DESCRIPTION OF DEPOSITS


General Geology 


The Lucky Strike prospect is about five airline miles from the 


center of the Rico Mining district. This mineralized area is a struc-


tural dome about six miles wide that has been intruded by numerous stocks 


and sheets of Tertiary monzonite. The stratigraphic section includes about 


6,000 feet; df Paleozoic and Mesozoic sedimentary rocks, but most of the 


deposits are in the Pennsylvanian Hermosa formation. The ore bodies 


are fissure veins, replacement lodes and mantos containing pyrite, galena, 


sphalerite, chalcopyrite and tetrahedrite. Since almost all of the 


mines are located within 3 miles of Rico, itis not certain that the 


Lucky Strike deposit is directly related to this center of mineralization. 


.
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S
GEOLOGY 


The Lucky Strike deposit is in a horizontal sequence of sandstones, 


shales and conglomerates that forms a prominent bluff Ii.O-50 feet high 


on the North Bank of the Dolores River. These rocks are part of the 


Cretaceous Dakota formation. They are overlain by black carbonaceous 


Mancos formation. 


The deposit is comprised of a conglomerate bed that has been re-


placed by galena in the form of fine, disseminated crystals and irregu-


lar aggregates up to three inches across. No other sUlphides are visible 


megascopically, but assays indicate the presence of silver and gold. 


The galena' is confined almost entirely to the basal part of this single 


conglomerate bed. The mineralized zone ranges from a thin seam to 2 


feet thick and probably averages about half-a-foot thick. (Fig. 2). 


The conglomerate is exposed continuously along its entire length 


of 81i feet. It is mineralized in all but a few feet of this distance. 


It averages about 3 feet thick, but lenses out abruptly at both ends. 


It is overlain by dense fine-grained quartzose sandstone and is under-


lain by dark gray shale. Four smaller beds of conglomerate are exposed 


different stratigraphic horizons. One of these contains a mineral-


ized zone about 5 feet long, but the others are barren. 


Dre mineralized conglomerate is composed of well rounded pebbles 


of chert, quartzite, and soft white clay (leached limestone or phosphate) 


in a matrix of medium grained quartz sand ' and light yellow clay. 


Bedding replacement deposits or mantos are coon in the region, 


5'
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Geology by J.E.O'Rourke July,1955 


FIGURE 2- PLAN MAP OF CONGLOMERATE OUTCROP 
LUCKY STRIKE PROSPECT, DELORES COUNTY, COLORADO. 
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and the.Dakota formation contains several such deposits. Burbank (us.G.s. 


Bull. 906-E, 1911.0, p. 213) notes: "As the quartzites (sandstone in tbià 


area) are relatively brittle and are overlain and underlain by incompe-


tent shale formations, minor flexing or tilting has locally formed corn-


plex fracture systems that provided inciient àhannels for the lateral 


movement of mineralizing solutions." 


Since no veins of any type were seen in the conglomerate or adjacent 


rocks, it may be assumed that the ore solutions migrated laterally through 


the conglomerate. •Ti conglomerate was probably mineralized preferen-


tiafly because it was more permeable. Its permeability may have been 


increased by the solution of some of the limestone pebbles by hydrother-


mal solutions prior to despOsition of the galena. The nearest igneous 


intrusive is a sheet of diorite porphyry at the top of the Dakota about 


1/11. mile to the East.


MIN.ABLE ORE RESERVES 


No ore reserves are known to exist at present. 


PRESENT STATUS 


The three excavations, mentioned previously, penetrate the mineral-


ized horizon only a foot or so and have a lateral extent of 214 feet. 


The basal conglomerate in which mineralization occurs is about 3 feet 


thick and lies practically horizontal. One of the prospect holes is 


about 600 feet SE of the others which are about 50 feet apart. 


Analysis submitted by the applicants indicate that the material 


sampled assayed from 5.7% to 39.2% lead per ton. 
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.
Chip samples were taken from the three small excavations. The two 


best results were from the samples taken about 50 feet apart in the main 


part of the bluff where the rock shows the greatest amount of mineral-


ization. The average of the analyses indicates there is 2.3 feet that 


has a value of $8.07 per ton in lead and silver. Analyses were also made 


for uranium, copper, zinc and gold but the amounts of these elements were 


practically nil except one sample bad 3.5 percent zinc. 


PROJECT PROPOSALS WITH COSTS 


The applicants proposed building an unspecified length of access 


road and driving two 100-foot adit drifts into the mineralized conglom-


erate. The total cost of the project was estimated at $5,350.00. 


5


	


	 Because the examining team believes that Government participation 


is unwarranted, no exploration proposal is submitted. 


CONCLUSIONS 


The deposit is small. The bed which was favorable to mineralization 


is clearly limited in two dimensions, and there is no reason to assume 


that it will have a greater length inside the bill than it does on the 


exposed bluff. The grade and possible tonnage of the mineralized rock 


are not adequate to allow profitable explortation at this time. 


RECOMNENDATIONS 


It is recommended that the application be denied.
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NOTE 


DATA TAKEN FROM STATE PUAY MAP OF 
COLORADO. BASIC S*$VEY SCUCTEO S3 
FEOIRAL £10 AND STAll PSQHWAY SYSTEM OATh 
REVISED AS OF JAM$RY I, 4O.


•i 


SCALt OF PalS 


FIGURE 1 - LOCATION MAP OF LUCKY STRIKE CLAIMS, DOLORES COUNTY, COLO. DMEA 3718















DEeARTMENT OF	 INTERIOR	 RED FOR DEFENSE 
MINERALS E LORATION ADMINISTRATION 


EXAMINATION REPORT
DMEA DOCKET 3718 . 
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_—Lone Aspen
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End of conglomerate lens 


End of mineralized zone 


gw.43\,,	 0.1-1.0 ft 
8J5%Pb


0.5-1.0 ft 


g.w.44 
LI%Pb 


EXPLANATION	 0.I-0.8ft


End of conglom-
0J1.Oft	 erate lens 


Thickness of mineralized zone


Geology by J.E.O'Rourke JuIy,l955 
FIGURE 2- PLAN 1MAP OF CONGLOMERATE OUTCROP 


LUCKY STRIKE PROSPECT, DELORES COUNTY, COLORADO. 
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION	 JO,i113	 " 
•	 WASHINGTON 25, D.C.	 1955. 


2214 New Cistczhouse	 • 
Denver 2, Colorado	 June 8, 1955 (1 


•	 :• 


3 F. Shaw (v/brochure) 
E. N. Harsbaan 


From	 Field eaa, Region III 


Subject: Doket 	 A.37l8 (Lead), Robe't Baer, Jr., Alfred Baer, 
and. Harry lcauffmsn, (Licy Strike et al claims), 
Dolores County, Colorado 


Enclosed are copies of the siibect application for a 
loan of $5,350 00, referral by the Cbairn of the Operating 
Cittee, ar4 moranda to W. L Griswold, Chiet of the Base 
Metals Division, frc* 0 M isbop, USBM, ai4	 H lciilsgsard, 
USGS, Supplemental data from the applicant reiuested by the 
Wasbington office are also included. 


Information contained in the application 13 incomplete, 
Including that submitted on ?y 16, 1955. However, a field 
examination ii indicate4 aM requested with suitable covering 
reports	 •	 • 


W. M TRAVER 


W, M. Traver - 


E N Harshman Enclosures	 __________________________ 
L N Harshn 


WMT:pw	 • 


cc: • Subject. 
Chron	 •	 •	 •	 : 


	


•	 Sec.Op.Coimn. (2)	 •	 •	 •







UN! TED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR SOo 


4lO3	 DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION 


WASHINGTON 25 D C 


JUN-2 1955 


Mr. W. fl. Tr&i'er 
x.cutive Officer 
EA Plaid 1.aa, Dgion Ut 


22h Jiw Cutczhouse Bldg. 
Denver 2, Colerade


Rag Docket Jo. XL.Y718 (Lead) 
aob.rt Beer, Jr., Alfred East 


and Harry B. Bauffaa* 
Luck.y Strike, at *1 claiu 
Dolores Cownty, Colorado 


De.Z Mr • Traier* 


On March 10, yos forwarded us the cited application. Since 
it was so lacking in pertinent data we wrot, the £ppUcant to furnish 
additional ifttor*ation. 	 :	 : 


* now have received his letter of Mi 16 iiith various assay 
results (copies of latter and essays are enclosed) and, while the data 


cnt, ne rheless it is prcb*bly abost all we can upct 


Therefore, we are referring the application to you for your 
consideration and for a field e*aainetion *eaever the tIne ney be 
cpport*ne. Ws are also ensiosing copies of the asecrandais of Mr. 
Thor H. flilogurd, USGS, àtsd May $, and of it. 0. M. lishep, UIM, 
dated May 21i.


Sincerely yours, 


Geor'e C, S&frcige 
Chaireen, Operating Cnitt4 h) 


Enclosures	 WRGriswold/er S/31,,.5S 
Ji. 


APPROVWI	 Copy to 'Docket 
AFile 


3. H. Hedges	 )	 Op. Committee 
Msaber, Bureau of Mines 	 Base eta1s 


ur, Bishop, TJSBH 
Thor U Ku1sgaar	 /	 Hr • kii1sgaar,u&s 


?lenber, Geological $urve .k) 	 Chron







File Cony 
Surname	


N 
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


	


4lQh3%	 DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION	 4'
WASH LNGTON 25 D C 


JUN-2 1955 


'. Harry , lsuff*aa 


Nice, Celorado


fiat Docket No. mZLu 3fl8 (Lead) 
Robert Bur, Jr., Alfred S.iw


	


•	 aadRyLisffa 
Lackey Strike, et ii elabu 
t*l.res County, c.l.rado 


Dear Mr IatfIM*s 


Ref.rring to yoar lett.er of flay 16, with enclosures, yo' 
application for G.verrmeat *uiitancs to .p].re year propert has 
been reviewed by the baa. Ketala Dhmnsion of the Defense Minerals 
Axpleration Acbiinistratio* sad aa been referred for * field ex 
vda*tion to: . 


Ar. V. N. rawar 
£xaeutiY. Officer 
LNL Yield Tess, Region LU 
22k 1ev Caatashoaae Bldg 
Dezwer 2, Colorado 


The Regional Office will probably contact 70* at an early 
date and any azdetance that yo* say gue this will be appveciated, 


Sincerely years, 


C 0 MittefldOTf } ) 


jijstrator 


1RGriswold/er S/31/S5 


Copy to: Docket 
AdinriFile 
Op. Coirimttee 
Base etals.	 •	 , 
ir Bishop, UBi'i 
Mr. Kiilsgaard, USGS 
Region III (2)	 •	 • 
'hron•	 .:-.	 A 


	


______________________	
ftJ)







S
UNITED STATES


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 


WASH LNGTON 25. D.C.


IN REPLY REFER TO: 


U	 b 


13c	 rth 


May 25, 1955	 . 9\ 


Memorandum" 


To:	 W. R. Griswold, Chief, Base Metals Division, Defense Minerals 
Exploration Adnd.nistration 


From:	 Thor H. Kiilsgaard, U. S. Geological Survey 


Subject: Your memo of May 23, requesting comments on DIA Docket 3718,
Baer and Kauffman property, Dolores County, Colorado 


The applicant' s sample data is ample evidence that his claims 
are on mineralized ground. If the outcrops are as he has described., Li. 
feet thick and 11.00 feet long, the deposit may warrant exploration. 


In view of the sample evidence submitted by the applicant and 
in view of the improbability of getting too much additional supporting 
data from him, I recommend referral of the application to the field for 
Field Team examination of the property, and for their recommendations. 


Thor H.











.
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UNITED STATES	 7, 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


BUREAU OF MINES 


WASHINGTON 25, D. C.


May 2i. , 1955 


Memoranthmi" 


To:	 W. R. Griswold, DMEA 


From:	 0. M. Bishop, Branch of Base Metals 


Subject: Field Referral


Re: DNEA-3718 
Robert Baer, Jr.,
Alfred Baer and 
Harry E. Kauffman, 


Rico, Colorado 
Lucky Strike, et al 
claims, Dolores County, 


Colorado ($5,350) 


I have reviewed the subject application of March 3, 1955, 
and the assays submitted by letter of May i6, 1955. 


The applicant proposes to drive two 100-foot drifts on a 
li--foot thick bed "consisting of lime and. sandstone" which shows 
lead mineralization for an outcrop distance of 4 .O0 feet. Seven 
asiays reported range from 5.7 to 39.2 percent lead and. average 
about 1li-percent. Gold, silver, and zinc assays quoted were 
relatively unimportant. 


On the bases of the evidence submitted I recommend a 
field referral of the application.


,4 
0. M. Bishop 


Copy to: Div. of Minerals 
Mr. Kiilsgaard, Room 522)4. 
0. M. Bishop 
Files







•
UNITED STATES


DEPARTMENTOFTHE INTERIOR 
BUREAU OF MINES 


WASHINGTON 25, D. C.


Re: t3?18 
Robert Ba*r, Jr, 
A1fre Beer and 
Hsrr3r E. Zsuft*en, 


NimoraM	 Bico Colorado 
Luo Strike, at sL 


To:	 . V. L Griswold,	 A	 olai*s, Dolores Count, 
Colox*do ($5,3O) 


Prom:	 0. K. Bi, Branch of ieee Metals 


dub ject.: P1.34 Referral 


Z have reviwed the subject slication of Merch 3, l9,. 
and t* sueys eubzdtted br lttter of Key 16, 1955. 


The apUcaxt proposes to drive two lOOfoot dritt$ on a 
k400t thick bed consietig of liie end sandstone" which shove 
lead rdn*ratt*ation fox an outcrop 4stane at' IOQ feet. Søven 
usaye rsportd range from 5 7 to 39.2 rcent lead end avers.. 
sbou 3Es ez'cent. 0o14, ilwoz', and zinc assays quoted were 
relativeZy flu	 t4t. 


On the bases of the vidence eubeittad I x'eccud a 
field referral. of. the s1icatio.


0. M. Bisho 
0. K. Bishop 


Co to: Div. of Minerals 
*. Ki11rd, Room 522k 
0. L Bishop 
Files
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Rico Colorado, 


May 16, 1955. 


V 
Mr. W. R. Griswold, 
Chief Base Matals Division, 
Washington, D. C.


Re; Docket No. D2EA 3718 (lead) 
Robert Baer Yr. Alfred Baer, 
and Harry . Keuffman. 
Luckey Strike, et al C1aims 


Dear Sir;
Reference is made to your letters of March 25 and April 


28, 1955.
If you will refer to our application you will note that it 


stated thatit would not be advisable to examin.the property before 
about the middle of ay on account of snow conditions, this is our 
reason for the delay in answering your letters. 


We made a trip to the claims and took some samples at random 
whwre the bed was exposed and am sending you the assay sheets 
together with some samples we took sometime ago. 


As to the dip of the bed there has not been enough development 
work done to determine the dip with any accuracy, but the exposed part 
lies about level from East to West. 


We feel that we have a legimate prospect and would more that 
welcome an examination by a represenative of your office. 


If you decide to make such an examination we could accompany 
your represenative on a trip to the claims anytime but it would not 
be advisable to come before Yune 1. It would not take long to make 
the examination as the claims are located less that one mile from 
the highway. 


An early reply will be appreiatedo 


Sincerely yours.







•	 IJ ! .	 •J	 - -	 _ 


CERTIFICATE OF ASSAY. 


i2J/J	 fj	 EUREKA, COLO 
JJ Iy- 


NO DESCRIPTION
OZS. PER 2000 LBS- PER CENT 


LEAD
PER CENT 
COPPER


PER CENT PER CENT
- 


PER CENT
_-. 
PER CENT


____ 
PER CENT


_________ 


REMARKS 
GOLD SILVER (WET) (WET) ZINC IRON INSOLUBLE 


.11111 IIII III I1 . 1.1.111 
4 


6 


7 


8 


0 


10 


11 


12 


13 


14 


15 


...................................................................................... 


0







W. C. ELLIOTT	 • ROOT & NORT4	 POBox 301 
ASSAYERS AND CHEMISTS 


UMPIRE AND CONTROL WORK - ORE SHIPPERS' AGENTS 
1139 Main Avenue, Duxango, Colorado 


CERTIFICATE OF ASSAY	 - 
Assayed for 


NO. DESCRIPTION Ozs Per Ton 2000 Lbe Per Cent 
Lead (wet) 
________


P.r Cent 
Copper 
(wet)


Per Cent 
Zinc 


________
Per Cent 
Insoluble 
_______


Per Cent 
Iron 


_________
VALUE 


$ PER TON 
__________ ___________ GOLD SILVER 


Samp .e 0.02 2.0 39.2 _____ 0.L. _____ ______ _______ _______ 


_-________ I. t.
Durango Colorado	 Oct--22 


Charges$ 3.25	 J©fl LLJ	 ©T©
ASSAYERS 







Assayer 


H	 •.	 Os 
Rico Argentine Mining Co. 


Rico, Colorado


ASSAY CERTIFICATE 


Sample assayed fo Ml'. Alfred Baer;	
Date. 


Rico, Colorado 
CarNos. ............................	 Lot Nos.


Ozs. 
Au.


Ozs. 
Ag.


% 
Pb. Zn.


% 
Cu.


% 
Fe.


% 
Insol. 


Mine 


Smelter ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ._- ----







.S	 'S 
Rico Argentine Mining Co. 


Rico, Colorado 


ASSAY CERTIF!CATE 
Sample asaye fir 


Mr. .Llfrea Baer, 


Rico, Cob 
Car Nos.	 Lot Nos. ..................................


.Ozs. 
Au.


Ozs. 
Ag. % Pb.


% 
Zn. % Cu. % Fe. %. Insol. 


Mine ____________ ______ ___________ ______ ______ 


Smelter


______ ______ -_________


2 


Assayer 







	


ELLIOTT	 ROOT & NORT(	 r°: 
ASSAYERS AND CHEMISTS V 


UMPIRE AND CONTROL WORX - ORE SHIPPERS' AGENTS 
1139 Main Avenue, Duxango, Colorado 


CERTIFICATE OF ASSAY 


	


Assayedfor	 ................................................................................................................................ 


NO. DESCRIPTION Ozs Per Ton 2000 Lbs Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent 
Zinc


Per Cent 
Insoluble


Per Cent 
Iron


VALUE 
S PER TON 


GOLD
- 


2. 182 _____ _____ _____ ______ _______ _______ 


3


______________ ______ ______


1O. _____ _____ _____ ______ _______ _______ ______________ ______ ______


-.--.-I ___________ ______ ._.._.._..j .-.....-.., ___________ .-


Durango, Colorado ...........Ia.... .1-2--..9-5 
Charges$.3OPaid...


ASSAYERS. 







V	 . V.	 V.	 File Copy 


•	 'H•' 


UNITED STATES 


DEPARTMENT OF VTHE INTERIOR .OQ'	
V 


°;ch3	


V	
•,	


DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION V 


WASHINGTON 25 D C


Api. 29, 19$ 


Mr. 'arry . 


&ic, Colorado 


	


V	 V,	 , 	 V	 , 	 , 	 . 	
. 	 Re	 .VketRoaLV.3Ui(za4) 


lebert laez', Jr., Alfred laer, 
an larry £. Zaiatf*e* 
key $trike, et .1 claims 


Dolr*s Comty, ol.ras 


Dear Mr. &auffaan: 


On srcb 25, we isrot. you resesting additional i*fortation 
regarding your qplieatien tcr aid in the cited exploration prej.ct. 


So tar we have not bad a repI fros yon and vs caimot proceed 
with yo applisetion vitho*t th infor*atio* bich we outlined in o' 
letter. If we 4b ot hear trea yon within thirly daya we will bav to 
*$* that JDU are flO 1OI.X iirt*r*st*d and yo appUcation will be 
placed in tbe inactive tile.


$i*cer.ly yoI', 


W R Griswold 


WaG/er	 // /	 W. R • Ori*wold Chief 
/	 Base Metals Iivisio* 


V V


	


V,,	
V :, Copy to:	 ]Docket	


V, V


	 ' 	 V	 V	
,,	 V 


V	 Adith? R.. File	 '	 V, V	 .	 : , 


	


V	
V	 ' 	 . . Op	 Committee	


V	 ' 	 ' 	


V , V	 .	 . 


V Baè Metals	 , ' V	 V	 ' 	 , 	 V	 ' 	
V V, 


V '	 ,• V ,


	 V	 ' 	 Mr	 Bishop, TJSBM V '	 ,	 V	 ' 	 , 	


, 	
V 


fr. Kiflsgaard, TJSLS 
V V Region III (2)	 ,'.	 V 	 , 	


' '"V	 V 	


V , , 


Chron.
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.File Copy 
Surname 


F	 .	 . 


UNITED.STATES 


	


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR	
0 


0 , •	 DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATIONADMINISTRATION 	
0 	 • 0	


0 


	


/	
WASHINGTON 25 D C 


	


/1	
March 25, 1955 


/


	


	
iarry , 


lco, Colerade 


	


• 	 0	


•0	 0	 Ret Docket Xo.II.'.378 (Load)	 0 


Robert Basr, Jr. LUred $asr, 
0 	 0 	 . 	 . 	 and larry I. £atffaan 


Iickq Strike, t *1 clatus 
0 :


	 . 	


0 	 0 	


0 	 s]r.s cust, Ce1era	
0 


0 	 Dear Mr..	 .	 0• 	


0 0 	 . 	 . 0 


Tour application for Gov.rr*ent assistance has bs.n 
reviewed by the lass Metals Dtvtsn of the Detsnss Minerals 


0 	


0 	 Ixploration Liniatration	 0• 	 0 	


0 	


0 


b efore we could attupt an appraisal of your project 
0 


W* would require .sdditiona intoz'aationo 	 •:	 0 


	


• 	 Iou state that th. outcrop of your *ineralis.4 bed 
shows lead deposits for a distance of OO feet. Ion should cut 
sanplea for aezay esross the full width of the bed, at regular 
intervals. At l.t sight or ten szh saip1.es Should be taken 
and $$55	 0 	 •. 	


0 


0 	


What j$: the dip Of the bed, *eased fron the hisontal7 	 0 	


'0 


	


0 	
it you wi .Zecwerd u* th. assay results as iedieatsd 0 :. 	


0 


above, with a sketch showuig uaple width, locatice, etc., together 
with any Sm'thar infornatiora you sq have available, we will be 
glad to review your projects


&tneersl.y yo's, 
W R 


WRG/er	 //	
W. it. Griswold, Chief 


Copy to: Docket	 lass MM3.. Division 
Adrnr-Ft, File 


• 	 0 Op Committee	 0 	


• 	 •• 	 . 	 0 	 • • 


Region III (2) 


	


• 	
0 •	 •	 Base Metals	 0• 	


. 	


0 	


00 


• 1r, Bishop, USBN	 0 


• 	


0. 


ilsgad,USGS







S 
UNITED STATES


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 


WASHINGTON 25. D.C.


IN REPLY REFER TO: 


Zrch 17, 1955 


Re: I$IEA-37l8 
Baer & Kauffman 
(biokey. Strike, Sheep 


Mountain and. High 
Bridge Claims.) 


Dolores Co, Cob. 
Memorand.um	 $5, 350 - ead 


To:	 W. R. Griswold., Defense Minerals Exploration Adnainistration 


From:	 E. L. Newcainb, U S Geological Survey 


Subject: Review of epplication 


The operator baa proposed. to explore a four foot bed of 
lead-bearing "lime and. sandstone" by driving two 100 foot edits. 


At the present time this is a raw prospect The only work 
undertaken baa been in connection with the location of the c1Mm.. 


We do not have any specific geologic information pertain-
ing to these c1m. The property is located. in the Rico area where 
a number of lead-zinc ilines have been developed. Binket and bedding 
replacement deposits occur in the basal part of the Kermosa formation 
of Pennsylvanian age and the Leadville-Ouray limestones of Devonian 
and Mississippian age Although all the deposits in the district are 
not confined to this type of ore body, tie meager data in the appli-
cation suggests that lead mineralization on the property ney be 
limited. to a particular horizon 


Further information, ie geologic naps, sample assays, 
etc are needed for a fair appraisal of the applicant' s proposal 
I recommend the operator be asked. for this type of information with 
the express understan&ing that unless be presents further substan-
tiating date we will be unable to further process his application 


VAL 
B. L. Neveomb











/11  OF 


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


WASHINGTON 25 D C


KarCbl6,195 


emor*xiu*.	 c	 : 


L It. Gr&mld 
Chi.f, I3a Mtsls Division, t*A 


J • H. Hedgea, $ur'eau o.t nines 


	


• $ubjeetz 1XA371& (Lead) Robert 13eer Jr., Alfred 13eer 	 • 
and Harry t. 1(a&iTaszz, Ly Strike Led., 
Dolores Cowtty, Colcado 


The applicants xropoee to drive two 1(X) root dittts 
bed or listone and andtoi. reported to ahow eoii lead ner.lt-
action qvsz' a length ot about 14(X) test. No hIpork has been done on 
tk* O)01ty wd no a*mp1 have been taken aiong the aineraliaed 
outcrop that night indicate a worthwhile ta'gt ror en erplorction 
project.


T work proposed is otwtouely prospecting and or that 
baste the applioation ibeuld be i*riiad. 1over, the clams are 
readily a.00sesibls ater the iow ii ott and I would not object to 
a field reteziral.


JHHed9a 
•	 .1. H. hedges 


Copy tos O.M. Bishop,Roc 3617 
Division of MiniraJe	 •	 • 
J. H. Hdges







0 
TATES 


DEPARTMENT OF	 INTERIOR 


WASHINGTON 25 D C	


Mh 6, 19 


•	 rdua 


To:	 I H. Grild 
Chiet, Bess taZa Diviaion, D. 


Fz'oaz	 J.	 r•dj,3, i3uruat of Airiea 
•	 ujeots a3fl8 (Iad) hobart ussr Jr., ALfr.t I3ssr 


and Earl7 .E. Xffn*n, £.acy Strike lode, 
ILórsn County, Uoltwado 


The applicants propoas to drive two 1(X) Loot drifts on a 
bed of 1isstcne and a stone reported to 3how so 1ei sraW •	 eattvrn oter a lsnth of about IsOO feet.. No work }as been do* on 
the property wd rio alos bave been taen aLong the sineral.tted 
outcrop that might indicate a wortiwkila terat Lor. an exploration 
proJ.c


T* work 9ZO)OCi iJI obviuily prospsctiug and oz that 
basis the application should be nied, hZo*ertr, tM ulaiis are 
readily acceseibi. after the ow is off and I would not ob3ct to 
a field referral.


i. !I. Hdge 
J. H. flsdes 


Qo tes O.M. Bisbo;., hoor 6I7 


•	 Division of Minezels 
.1. U. Hedges







S
UNITED STATES


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
BUREAU OF MINES 


WASHINGTON 25 D C


March 16, 19% 


MemorandunY 


To:	 L R, Griswold 
Chief, Base Metals Division, DA 


From:	 J. H0 Hedges, Bureau of Mines 


Subject: DMEA-3718 (Lead) Robert Baer Jr., Alfred Baer 
and Harry E. Kauffman, Lucky- Strike Lode, 
Dolores County, Colorado 


The applicants propose to drive two 100 foot drifts on a 
bed of limestone and sandstone reported to show some lead minerali-
zation over a length of about liDO feet. No work has been done on 
the property and no samples have been taken along the mineralized 
outcrop that might indicate a worthwhile target for an exploration 
project.


The work proposed is obviously prospecting and on that 
basis the application should be denied. However the claims are 
readily accessible after the snow is off and I would not object to 
a field referral.


J7H•H 


Copy to: O.M.. Bish Room 36i7 
Division of Minerals 
J. H. Hedges















UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


BUREAU OF MINES 
WASH INGTON 25 D C


reh 6, L9 


rot.	 .	 trie1d 
4t1L$ 1)ivision, 1A 


.1. •.	 rai of 


ubject.s


	


	 . 3713 (i€aci) aobart ser Jr., Mtred Jtr 
an ari,y . i.auffn*n, ur tr1e Lode, 
)oioro iOUflt7, t.oL*rado 


To	 icnta ropoto &a	 !r ti't ort a 
bd or .1tnt aric arcator reportc to 


sov 


3QTz: iad *inereliui 
sai over. a .Linth of aboit !OO feet. o wor; i3 oor. kne on 
the property a n a1a ave been W	 t o iner1ized 
Qutoro U *t tLt t jcto & 1I'thWhiA1 41Xt	 fl t144'tt tofl 


•	 project.	 • 


prc3od i	 s1y prct	 and. OI that 
ba.ste the ap i LOatiort sot1d be ón.tsd. hemvor, the	 id 


•


	


	 readilf oC3sibia *ftur ti $nOW t$ Ot. and I WOUIW 1Qt object 1 
a !i.Id ret.rral. 


•	 •


J4 . .des 


to: 0 M Bishop, oo 3617 
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7.	 'S 


Messrs.. Robert Baer Jr.,. Alfred 
Baer1 and Barx7 E. Kauffman 


Rico,. Colorado 


Gentlemen:


March l, 195S 
Subject:	 371J 
Re: Exploration Assistanee 


..Lucke Strike, Luokey 
'Striké Extension No. 1, 
• Sheep Mountain, and }iigh 


Bridge Lodes 


The receipt of your application dated March 3, 19SS 


for exploration assistance under the Defense Production Act of 1950,.. 


as amended, is hereby acknowledged. 


Your application hasbeen assigned Docket Number D	 3718 


and referred. to the Base Metals Division. 


Kindly identify t11 future correspondence relating to your 


application by this docket number.


Sincerely yours, 


Robert E. Adams, Chief 
Operations Control and 
Statistics Division


hO3







.


	


. 


Mrch ]S, 19S 


Memorandum	 : 


- To:	 Executive Officer, DMEA Field Team, Region 


From:	 Chief, Operation's Control and Statistics Division 


Subject: Assignment of Docket Number 


There is listed . below the assigned, docket number to. 


an.. application recently received from Region 


DMEA.. 3718 Robert Baer Jr., Alfred Baer,. and Harry E.. Kauffnan 


Robert E. Adams, 
Chief, Operation's Control 
and Statistics Division 


H


INT.-DUP. SEC. • WASH., D. C. 	 72149.







Enclosures


I	 / tA'M 
W. M. Traver


---VS	 S 
UNITED STATES	 ) L•-


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION 


WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 


22 New Customhouse 
Denver 2, Colorado
	


March 10, 1955 


Memorandum 


To:	 Secretary to the Operating Committee, tIEA 


From:	 Executive Officer, DMEA Field Team, Region III 


Subject: Application for DMEA assistance (Lead), Robert Baer, Jr., 
Alfred Baer, and Harry E. Kaufman (Partnership), Luckey 
Strike, Luckey Strike Extension No. 1, and Sheep Mountain 
Lode claims, Dolores County, Colorado 


Enclosed are the original and two copies of the subject 
application for exploration assistance in the fl1 amount of $5,550.00. 


One ccp:y of this application has been retained in this 
office. 







DEFE XONADMTRAON 


L 


WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 


224 N CutoibcUse 
Denver 2, Co3.oro	 March 10, 1955 


Imoran1w. 


To	 Secretary to the Operating Coittee, LI4EA 


Frcei.	 Bxecitive Officer, EMEA ie Team, Begon III 


Subjact. AppUcation for DI4Rk assistance (Lead), Robert Bser, Jr., 
A1,fred Baer, and Harry B. ICaufm (Partner6hip), Luckey 
Strike, Luckey Strike Bxtension No. 1, and Sheep Mountati 
Lode c1'izn, Dqlores County, Co3orado 


Bneloeed. are the original and two copies of the subject 
application for exploration a8sistance in the fuU amount of $5,5O.O0. 


One CcQ of thia eplicatton has been retained in this 
office.


W M TAVE 


Enclosu,res	 W. H. Traver







MF-103
(Revieed April 1952) UNITTATES DEPARTMENT OF THE IRIR.


DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLO.RATION ADMINISTRATION


Fona Approved. 
Budget Bureau No. 42—R1035.2. 


' Nottobe 


APPLICATION FOR AID IN AN 
EXPLORATION PROJECT, PURSUANT TO 
DMEA ORDER 1, UNDER THE DEFENSE 


PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950, AS AMENDED


Docket No. 37.Lf ------------------------
Metal or Mineral 
Date Received ..L55'-------------


Estimated Cost 
Participation (Government %) 


INSTRUCTIONS 
1. Name of applicant.—(a) State here your full legal name, in the form in which you will wish to contract, and your 


mailing address: ------bS1" 
.1IarrEKauffr1rn..ot.RiCo,Co1Qrado.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------


(b) If other than an individual, add to your name above whether a corporation, partnership, etc., and the name of the State 
in which incorporated or otherwise organized. 


(c) If a corporation, add to above statement, titles, names and addresses of officers. 
(d) If a partnership, add to the above statement the names and addresses of all partners. 


2. General.—Read DMEA Order 1, "Government Aid in Defense Exploration Projects," before completing this application. 
Submit this application and all accompanying papers in quad ruplicate (four copies), with your name and address on each 
sheet of the application and on all accompanying papers. Where• sufficient space is not provided on the form for all required 
information, state it on an accompanying paper, with a reference in each case to the instruction to which it refers by nurnber. 
Comply with all applicable instructions; or, if not applicable, so state. File the application with Defense Minerals Exploration 
Administration, Department of the Interior, Washington 25, D. C., or with the nearest field executive officer thereof. 


3. Applicant's property rights.—(a) State the legal description of the land upon which you wish to explore, including all 
land which you possess or control that may be benefited by the exploration, and excluding any land or interest in land which is 
not to be included in the exploration project contract


________________________________________________________________________________ 
.JQUUlL..C1aima -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------


(b) States any mine name by which. the property is known. 
(c) State your interest in the land, whether owner, lessee, purchaser under contract, or otherwise 


(d) If you are not the owner, submit with this application a copy of the lease, contract, or other document under which 
you control the property. 


(e) If you own the land, describe any liens or encumbrances on it 	 ................................................................ 


(f) If the land consists of unpatented claims, add to the description above, the book and page numbers or each recorded 
location notice. Luckey Strike Book 75 Page 281,' tocker Strike Extension Book 75 Page 282 
Sheep Lbuntain Lode Book 77 page 58, High Bridge Lode Book 77 Pa ge 57, Dolores • Couiitv, 


4. Physical description.—(a) Describe in detail any mining or exploration operations wifich have been or now are being' 
conducted upon the land, including existing mine workings and production facilities. State your interest, if any, in such 
operations. Also describe accessibility of mine workings for examination purposes. 


(b) State past and current production, and ore reserves, if any, giving quantities and grades. 
(c) Describe the geologic features, of thelproperty, including mineralization, type of deposit (vein, bedded, etc.), and your 


reasons for wishing to explore. 'Illustrate 'with maps or sketches. Send with your application (but not necessarily as a part 
of it) any geologic or engineering report, assay maps, or other technologic information you may have, indicating on each 
whether you require its return to you. 


(d) State the facts with respect to the accessibility of the project: Access roads, distances to shipping, supply and residence 
points.	 , 


(e) State the availability of manpower, materials, supplies, equipment, water, and power.







'5. The exploration project.—(a) 	 e the mineral or minerals for which you wi	 explore	 ad. 


(b) Describe fully the proposed work, including a map or sketch of the property showing a plan (and cross sections if needed) 
of any present mine workings, and the location of the proposed exploration work as related to such features as contacts, 
veins, ore-bearing beds, etc. 


(c) The work'will start within J.Q------days and be completed within 	 ---- months from the date of an exploration 
project contract. 


(d) State the operating experience and background of the applicant with relation to the ability , to carry out such explo-
ration project, and also that of the person or persons who will supervise the operations. 


6. Estimate 'of costs.—Furnish a detailed estimate of the costs of the proposed work (you will have to use a separate sheet), 
under the following headings. Add the totals under all headings to give the estimated total cost of the project: 


(a) Independent contracts.— (Note.—If the applicant does not intend to let any of the work to contractors, write "none" 
after this item. To the extent that the work is to be contracted, do not repeat the cost of the contract-work in subsequent 
items.) State the cost of any proposed independent contracts for the performance of all or any part of the work, expressed in 
terms of units of work (such as per foot of drilling, per foot of drifting, per hour of bulldozer operations, per cubic yard 
of material moved, etc.). 


•	 ('b). Labor, supervision, .consultants.—Include an itemized schedule of numbers, classes and rates of wages, salaries or fees 
for necessary labor, supervision and engineering and geological consultants. 


(c) Operating' materials' and supplies._FurnishUan iteniizéd list, 'including items ot'equipftient'asting less than $50 each, 
and power, water and fuel. 	 • o	 c o ±	 ', 


(d) Operating equipinent.—Furnish an itemized list of any operating equipment to be rented, purchased, or which is owned 
and will be furnished by the Operator, with the estimated rental, purchase price, or suggested use-allOwance based on present 
value, as the case may be. 


(e) Rehabilitation and repairs.—Furnish a detailed list showing the cost of any necessary initial rehabilitation or repairs 
of existing buildings, installations, fixtures, and movable operating equipment, now owned by the Operator and which will be 
devoted to the exploration project. 	 . 


(f) New buildings, improvements, installations.—Furnish a detailed list showing the cost of any necessary buildings, fixed 
improvements, or installations to be purchased, installed or constructed for the benefit of the exploration project. 


(g) Miscellaneous.—Furnish a detailed list showing the cost of repairs to and maintenance of operating equipment (not 
including initial rehabilitation or repairs of the Operator's equipment), analytical work, accounting, workmen's compensation 
and' employers' liability insurance, and payroll taxes. 


(h) Contingencies.—Give an estimate of any necessary allowances for contingencies not included in the costs stated above. 
N0TE.—No items of general overhead, corporate management, interest, taxes (other 'than payroll and sales taxes), or any 


other indirect costs, or work performed or costs incurred before the date of the contract, should be incl.ided in the 
•	 estimate of costs. 	 . 


7. (a.) Are you prepared to furnish your , share of the cost of the proposed project in accordance with the regulations on 
overnmeit participation (Sec. 7, DNEA No. 1)? 	 - 


(b) How do you. propose to furnish youi share of the costs 	 •.. ' 


Money	 Use of equipment owned by you 	 Other Labor 
Explain in detail on acompanying paper.


CERTIFICATION 
'The undersigned, whether as an individual, corporate officer, partner, or otherwise, both in his own behalf and acting for 


the applicant, certifies that the information set forth in this form and accompanying papers is correct and complete, to the best 
of his knowledge and belief. 	 '-


Dated-------------------------------------------------------,


	


	 Robe't.Baer	 àlfre Baei' and 


Harry . iftian , 


Rj4'o, Colorado'. 


Title 18, U. S. Code (Crimes), Section 1001, makes if a criminal offense to make a wifiluHy false statement or representation to any depart-
innt or agency of the United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction. 


U. S. GOVIRNMtNT PRINTING O?PIC( 	 16-666511







ii 


. 


4.Pbysicsl Descriptiofl' (a) The only work done on the claims 18 the location work0 
(b) None (c) Bed four feet thick consisting of lime-and sandstone, Showing lead. 
deposits for a distance of approcimately four hundred feet. 
(d) It will be necessary to bu1ldpproximetelY on e mile o road. rrom nignway io 
the claims, Ore would be sent to Leadville, Colorado by truck approximately 300 mileso 
0wnrs reside in Rico, Golorado about 10 miles distant 
(a) Manpower, materials, supplies and equipment can be obtained at Rico, Coloro 
Water for drilling is available on. the claims, Power can be obtained from the. 
Western Colorado Power Co0 See map for location of power lineo 


50The exploration pvoject, (a) Lead will be the princible mineralo 
(b) It is proposed to run two dvifts 100 feet each into the bed to determine ettent 


of deposit.	 . 
(c) Work will start within 30 days after contract Is signed and be completed 	 • . 
within six months.	 -. 
(d) Mr Robert BaerJr0 is an electrician but has had considerable mining experi 	 :. 


Mr. Alfred Baer has spent all his ife in the mining game, Harry E Kauffman 	 . . 
was rais&. in a mining camp his last job was night forman. over 60 men for 
the ico Argentine Mining Co which position be held for five sears. 


6. E$timated coste. (a) None 	 . . 
(b) Labor, and supervision l000.00. (o) We have sufficient small tools such.	 . 


as picks , shoveld, drills, air pipe , moning cars eot.valued at t500,00 	 •	 . . 


(d) it will be necessary to either buy or rent a Compressor, One Jackleg	 . . 


machine and abott 300 feet of eight pouhd. rails, estimated cost 2000.00 	 . 


(a) Rehiabilitation and repairs. None. 	 0 


(r) 


New Buildings. It will be necessary to construct a small building to 
house the compressor and equipment, this can be built from old railroad ties	 . . 
at an estimated cost of $250 000 
(g) Not determined. 
(h) Contingencies. l0000 
Total Estimated cost. 	 Labor	 15O0.00	 ,. 


Small tools furnished 500,00 
Compressor and Machine2000oOO 
Buildings	 250.00 
Contingencies	 100.00	 . -. 
Road work	 500.00 
Powder & Fuse	 500.00 
Total	 .	 5350.0O	 '. -. 


(a) Yes.	 . 


(b) We are prepared to but up 750.00 in cask, Furnish 15QO.O0 in labor 
and $5OO, 00 in Equipmento 


Robert Baer Jr, Cortez , Colorado 
Alfred Baer	 Rico, Colorado	 . . 
Harry E? Kauffman Rico, Colorado.	


H 


WI would appreciate an examination of the property by a member of your 
office, but it would not be feasible to make such. an examination bdfore 
Ma 15 on account of t a snow. 


e woid1ike. to....get.s .tartedQ.heW0,rk eary n	 thi.s year, 


I
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